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SPECTRUM CONTROL GUIDE



GET CONNECTED: iOS
If you are using the light as a stand-alone light, simply connect your wifi to the light.  The light’s acces point name begins with “HI-LINK”.
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1. Using your mobile device, (phone  
 or tablet) open up the settings.

2. Click on WIFI

4. Enter Password 12345678. Press Join. 5. Open Lifted LED Application

3. Select HI-LINK



GET CONNECTED: ANDROID
If you are using the light as a stand-alone light, simply connect your wifi to the light.  The light’s acces point name begins with “HI-LINK”.
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 1. Using your mobile device, (phone  
 or tablet) open up the settings.

 2. Click on Connections  3. Click on HI-LINK... 

4. Enter Password 12345678.  Press Join.   

  
5. Open Lifted LED Application



NETWORKING LIGHTS
If you are using the light as a stand-alone light, simply connect your wifi to the light.  The light’s acces point name begins with “HI-LINK”.
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1. Using you phone, tablet, or computer,  
 connect to the access point that starts  
 with “HI-LINK”.  Type in the address  
 “192.168.16.254” into an internet  
 browser.  The following screen should  
 appear.  Username is admin, password  
 is admin.

2. Change the netmode to 
 WIFI(CLIENT)-SERIAL, and press the   
 “Scan” Button.

3. Select the access point you would 
 like the light to connect to and press  
 the “apply” button.

4. Update the password to the same one   
 used to log into the access point.  
 Press “Apply” at the bottom of the page.

- Once saved, you will receive an error that the page cannot be accessed, this is normal be  
 cause the light fixture is not connected to your access point.  You will need to do this to   
 each light.

- Reconnect to your device to the specified access point

- Use the Lifted LED app to scan for the light so that you can control it through your network.
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PRESETS AND CUSTOM SPECTRA

1. Swipe down to search for lights 2. Select lights you want to control 

4. Create Custom Spectra 5. Set Percentage 6. Save custom Spectra

2. Select Preset or



TIME CLOCK SET UP
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1.  Click on the Timer icon 2.  Select lights you want to control 

4. Select spectra 5. Click OK 6. Set Timers

3.  Select On and OFF time



GROUPING LIGHTS
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1.  Click on the New Group 2.  Select lights you want to control 

4. Click on Blue Arrow 5. Select Group 6. Set Spectra in new group

3.  Select Preset or Custom Spectra



FOLLOW US!

Share your pics of your new LIFTED LED Grow Lights in action for 
       a chance to win our monthly giveaway. Cheers! Team LIFTED 

@liftedled

SERIOUS GROWING POWER

WWW.LIFTEDLED.COM


